Agenda for the Meeting of December 11, 2014

1. Approval of Minutes of the October 30, 2014 Meeting

2. Old Business:
   
   Mathematics
   RME: Mathematics, Dual BS/MS
   New: Math 5820

   Music
   Change Mus 2050

   Art
   Change Art 2050
   Delete Art 363
   Delete Art 375
   Delete Art 1000
   Change Art 1280
   Change Art 2780

   English
   Program Change: MA English

   Psychology
   Change Coun 5890

   History
   Change Hist 2160
   Change Hist 2720
   Change Hist 2730

   Computer Science
   New: CPTR 5666
   New CPTR 5610
   New CPTR 5665
   RME: Certification in databases

   Geography
3. New Business:
   ● Next meeting January 30th